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Cor.rn*"rt Omies, itt Cii,:it

Secretariat, Clld SccrctariaLt.

Assembly, Iligh Court, AGs Offic'e,

Div. Com officc, DC O1fice, CAPD.

FCI, IGP Kashmir, I)G Irire Servic'e.

Municipal Corporatiorr, C[]PI)1.),

Chicf ll;nginccr It,&[], Policc Control

I{oom, Police IlospitaLl and fc:\'

Armed Battalions arc locatcd in thc

area and all thc ofl'lccs witncss

attendance o1- employces and visitors,

lrom all ovcr th,e valley and evr::n

lrom Jammu division. l'hcrc is no

sufficicrrt parking and IJus Stop flrr
passengers. 'l'hrer: all-ureathe r Ili"rs

Stops u,ith bus bays arc required to

take the passcngcr:s in thrce difl'ere,nt

directions for pass;engcrs onc towarrls

llatamaloo and otlher connccted arcas

2:td lbr passcrrgcrs towarcls Dalgzrte

and connected parts ol" thc City and

the third one lbr passcngcrs towar,ls

I{ambagh and othcr conncctcd arcas

suitablc

, r\ pgrtion of land of land in

A.gency for
irlplem91ta_ti91
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Subject: Tour Note of Divisioni:rl Commissioner, Kashrnir to Sirinagar City on

22.07.2020 to arddress istiiues of Traffic ;rnd Parking of Vehlicles.

ln continuation of the tour r:n 2nd and 3'dJuly-2O2O to address thri: l.raffic issue; and

non-availability of sufficient parking places,, Dlvlsional Comnrissioner Kashmir Shri Pandurang K. Polr:,

IAS took another tour of the city on 22nd.luly 2020 ialong'with Chief lEngineer Fl,&8, Commissioner

Municipal Corp<lration, VC SDA,, SSP Traffir:: City, ADC Srinag;ar, SP Headquarters lirirragar. Durirg the

tour SSP Traffic City preserrrted tl"re traffic iss;ues and dr:cisiorrs to address thent welrt,:taken accorcingly.

Divisional (3ommissioner, alonpl

with other officcrs visited old

Assembly Cornplex lawns;

l]udshah I]lats; and the areit

outside the []udshah Irlats ancl

asked CIr I{&ll and AIX) Srinagar:

to cxp,lorc thc: possibilit'r, of threc

bus ba.ys ancl lrus stops in the arca.

Divisional (lommissioncr also

askcd Comnrissioncr I\(unicipal

Corporation tc I'urnish tl"Lc details

of tl-re construction including

Irisherics Shop outside thc

Iludshah Irla.ts; on the road lcading

to I Ianuman Mandir. vvhich has

chokcd the arca. Iltivisional

Commissioner inspcctcd thc

possibrility ol' join somc prortion of
land o{- Assembly Comprlcx with
thc main road lor Ilr"rs stop.

A repr"rrt shall bc lurnishc,d by Dy.

ComnrissionLcr Srinagar abclut the

possibrility and suitability ol burs

stops.
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iiont oi <lta Assembly,.

- Jahangir Clrossing ncar ol,l
Matador Stand towards anrl

outside c.xhibition ground

needs to be considered lor thc

- _ J)\{poscl
Atochr Bagh-tlalamaloo road is

narrow and needs.

Widcning o1' thc bottlc ncck

betwcen Maganmal crossing ttl
Rekka Chowk;

Removal olencroachrnent all along

Doodganga.
, Cleanliness o[' SDA Parkings and

its proper rcgulation at []atamaloo
, Completion of shopping Complcx

on Doodganga near I{eck Chowk.
, Persevering and reserving tfrc

remaining portion r:f tl:ie

Doodganga fbr park:ing for future

due to coming up o1flrce oomplcxr,:s

at Ilatamaloo Adda.

A pump shed near the [Jatamaloo-

Narsinghgarh Junction on Batamaloo

Fire Scrvicc road is an obstacle for

lree flor.v of traffic, and needs

rclocation.

'fhe availablc [an,l of thc t)oodganr3a

oppositc to the old Ilus Adda

Ilatamaloo necds to 'be utilizcd 1'or

parking of vchiclcs of'thc visitors of
commercial
Doodganga.

complcx in the

fn. urritiulc lanrj oi tt . Doodgan[i
from 'I'attoo ground via /.ampa Kadal

to Chattabal tlridgc should be

reservecl and developcd lbr parking to

accgmlodale thc pressurc of SMIIS

Iiivisional Comrlis.slunci

Kashmir askcd

VC :iDA to removc
cncroachme nt an,J clean

and nraintain the SDA
parking.

- CII RlLt] to prcPrarc and

furnis;h the widcning Plan
of N'lzrgarmal IJatamaloo
bottlo ncck.

- Comrnissioncr SMC to

finalizc thc rcmoval o1'

shopsi and thcir
rchab ilitation for road

widerring at crstu'hile:

bridgc of l)oodganga at

IJatarnraloo.

- Irurnish the status of undcr
conslruction shoPPing;

colrtpk:x on Doodganga.

I)ivisional Comrnissioner

Kashmir a-sked to furnish the

stzrtus of thr: pump shed ancl

poss ib i I ity o l' rc locatio n.

Divisional rllommissione r, asked

VC IiDA, not to permit any

construction rvithout thc r:lcarance

of l{,cad Safbty Comrnittec at

Divisional lr:v'cl.

-lr)veny plarr should gct a ,:learancc

from the committcc. 'l'hc availablc

land should b,; rescrved firr park.

I)ivisional Comnriiiioncr',

Kashrnir askcd VC SDA 1o

rescr\i e thc land and see the

possibility,ol' developing it int,:r

parking Spacc, for llr. areas
l
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I-lospital, Dental collcge,

GMC Srinagar and commcrcial

Spir_cc9 and olficcs of K.aranagar

A Park is coming uP in thc 'l'atoo

Ground land, vacaled bY ArmY. Als,o

new commercial corlPlcxes ha','e

surfaced from 'fatoo Ground crossing

to Bemina Medii:al C'ollcge I-lostcl

crossing. .Also roadside parking by

the cmployecs of securitv Kashmir is

a traffic, hassle. '['hc crstwhile Ccw

farm land of army vacatcd alter 20)4

is availablc and could be considcr,;:d

fbr Parking.

fn. r,in[ noad iro* Iqbal McmonLal

school to []atarnalo,o Mominabad

Road is used by pcople as a IlYPaLss

due to congestion outside tl're

Batamaloo Bus stand. l'he road neeJs

macadamization.

itiiu-utou
Complex road

Mominabad Court

olten secs higher

tralfic due to easl'and shofl access to

Bypass road from main Lalchowk.

l'he Road ccntral verge is broken at

many places w'hich allo'r'rs

crisscrossing of traffic and thereby

slowing down.

1-emporary Ilarricading at Ilatamaloo

chowk needs to bc convertcd irrto
rotary.

l-hc Ilncroachment on cither side of
the road necds to be rcmovcd. Privittc

bus owners have rcportcd that SDA

receives rcnt f or Parking ol' thc

vchicles on thc available land. SDA

should develop the land into proper

Parking, space.

3l

rp..i n.a.

Divisirtnal

Kashmir

land at Channa

ADC to furnish

Commissioner,

visitcd the Cow-{arm

Mohalla and askcd

the status o1'land.

Iiivisional Commissioner,

Kashnnir visited the link road and

asked CIj 11&ll to takr: up for

macdermization and also :;moothen

the curve at thc junction of' the

link road. Be:;idcs, i1 was; dirccted

that Jal Shakti Deparlmcnt shall

compJletc tfrc laying of pipeline

within two rvecks positiv,:ly.

./ Divisior:Lal Commissioncr,
Kashmir asked Clhicf' Iinginccr
I1,&B 1r) repair thi: ccntral
vcrgc and paint it by

fluorcsc,e nt paint to prcvent

accidetrl. Other ccnl.ral vcrge

in thc city should also be

rcpaired and painted by
fluoresccnt paints. A rotary
shrould be constructcd at

Batamaloo Chowk by' Il&t3.
./ Divisional Comrnissioner.

Kashmir: askcd VC SDA to
clcar encroachmcnt arrd plan

the bcautihcalion on cithcr
sidc ol' 1"hc roads, cxploring
possibility of' dcvcloping
piirking spacc.

ch rr:ail
SSP'l'raffic
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10.

kfi" Nr[ai cho*'k to Gol. uar[ci
has witncsscd mu-shroom growth ol

commercial sPaccs, and Privati:

ofl-rces, Ilanks. 'l'his has rcsulted itr

huge rush of visitc''rs to thcsr:

commercial places. Presently roadsid':

parking is be ing uscd. Som'e

structures are existing in thc middlc

of the road which need to bc

removed. Parking spaccs nccd to b'c

planned. A Park next to Nationirl

High School could be considered ftir

developing multi-lcvel Parking.

Auqaaf land opposite to Aali Masjid

Idd-Gah necds to bc carmarked fior

Parking. Oncc thc ride and Park

system for thc public transport sha'll

be functional. 'l'hc land shall also bc

useful in thc aroa fbr Parking rrl

vchicles of the visitors, cspccially on

the occztsion of Iddul-lfitr and Iddu[-

Az.ha.

'lthe road 1-rsm .SKIMIS Soura mtrin

gate to 'frust IlosJrital rernains chokod

due to cncroachment by lruit vcndcrrs

and bltockade lbY the Passcnlilcr

vehiclc. 'l'he emcrgencies lrom trust

hospital to SKIN4S ICU somctirres

get blocked duc trl tral'fic jam.

Diversion of tralfic via Dul Ba1qh,

Khalid colony to 90 fect, needs to be

plannecl and th,o road from trust

hospitat to SKIMS gatc Permitted

only fcrr hospital traffic. '['he Surno

stand/'l'axi stand trccd:s to be shiftccl to

90 feet where the maximum trallfic

liom all arca connected reaches to

Soura. l,and is availablc on 90 feet.

ijiu. c,rrn vir;i:Lcci tn" iP,rt' ntlC
was aslicd to fiurrrish thc status of

structures cx'isting in the middlc

of road.
./ V(l S[)rl, was asked to

explore the PossibilitY of
multi-lcr,cl parking.

/ Divisional Commlissioner,
Kashmir Dcsircd that a

committ,ce shall be

constituled to look into the

pc,rmissions o1' the

cc,mmer,cial comPlc:<es and

the parkirrg Placcs a[]owed to

cc)mparc with the existing

sttructurcs on ground.

[)ivisional ('omt'n issioncr.

Kashmir asrkcd Addl. I)C to

lurnish

earmark

the status ol Land and

it fc,r parking ol"rehicles.

Piviiionii Comnrissioncr,

KashLnir apprroved thc trial of

diversion on cxpcrimcn[al basis.

IIc also askr:cl Addl. DC to sce the

status of land on 90 lcct. Clr I{&B

shall sec thr: road widcning at thc

br.lttlc ncck at junction ol'90 l'cct

and K.halid cr:lonY road leading to
'l'rust Ilospital.
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'ih; bottle nccl< bctwecn thr':

Nowshera-llagi-Ali-Mafian Khan-

Awanta bawn nceds widening as

vehicle s

cannot

get stuck, 'l'hc two vehiclcr;

pass simultarrcouslY- 'fhr:

from Arshai-llagh []ridgc to

Kadal has witness;ed

roads needs widening at thc bottlr:

neck to allow trafl'ic lree flow' 'lhis

shall relievc tralfic pressure on Sourer-

Nowshera-ancJ SKIMS 90 fect road'

l'he road

Sadia

construction of drainagc, rcsulting in

road cut and difllculty lor liee flow of

traffic. 'l'hc wrork necds to bc

during

tralillclockdown so that

moves lhe rclad shall

priority
when the

bc restored lully.

'l'he Cablc ('ar ptojcc'1 for Makhdorrn

Sahab ancl Gurdrvara Chatti Paadhahi

i{ainawari, witnesscs shortagc of

parking space during Fcstivals' 'l'he

Govt. land ncxt t,f, marriage I-rall nccds

to be considcred lor Parking.

I)i'visional Commissione r,

Kashmir askcd Clr 1o furnish

thcr proposed acquisit'i<ln for

rernoval ol'thc bottle ncck,

Also cluring the sp')t visit

Divisionrnl Commissioner,

KeLshmir asked VC LAWDA
to cnsure thc bund walls if
construc'Led bY I-AWDA
being crected on Nalla Amir
Khan arc 'ProPerlY

constructed. Bcsides, the

burnd if constructcd bY anY

privatc pcrson sl'rall be

removccl i mmcdiatclY'.
DivisiorLal Commissioner,
Kashrnir also took rrotice ol

Iate rentoval of garbage bY

S]\4C and askcd

Commi:;sioncr SN4C tct

cnsurc its clearance beforc:

thrc trafljc moves, e:arl1'

rrrornintrl.
Drivisionzrl Commissioner,
K.ashmir also took noticc of
thc drai:nagc flow dircctlY

into Nigecn I-ake, Polluting
the lake. ll-)ivisional

Clommiss;ioner, Kashmir

asked that VC LAWDA
should Iurnish dctails lor
such neg,ligcnt aPProach' and

nacasllrcl; to bc takcrL.
./ l)ivi.sionul ('t-rmt.nissioncr.

Flashmir took thc noticc of
road cttt and askcd that Chicf
Irnginccr tJllliD should

cnsurc its ctlmPlelion

immediatelY mobilizing its
all resiources. CII R&B t0
complctr: rtlad rcstot'ation.

l)ivi:;ional ('ommissioncr.

Kashmir ;rskcd Addt. DC to

furnish thc sl.atus of thc land

JDO Srinagar
rCIi R&B
./C I,AWDA
(lornmissionet

ISI\4C'

l>

tri Ct',i.t'
Enginecr
tJLlllD.
Clhiel-

['ingineer'

R&I].

; DC srinagar
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parking ol vchir;lcs l"or the visitorrs

of thc Hospital.
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tt n*un Chowk Munawarabad trl

Baba Dharamdass Marrdir has comc

up as a new commcrcial sitc and there

is no parking sPace irr thc area. 
"\

dispute<l land on tfrc road necds to Lre

Takeover to dcvelop the parking l'r:rr

the area.

Fo.tion,i-.sung.;nii iuna u.r',in,t

Sangermall ContPlc:. could

considered lor Parking
accommodate the vehicles.

tfre olA matador stand I:xchangc roi:Ld

outside rthe '['aar Ghar is requircd for

Bicycle Parking as therc is no parkirLg

relerved for Bicyclcs.

Dir,'isional tlomr,issioncr,

Kashmir aslic,d Addl. DC to

furnish thc stattus of the land and

also lurnish the dctails of
construclion that are goirrg on thc

plot of land.

Divisic,nal Comm ssioncr.

Kashmir asked Addl. DC to

furnish thc status of the land.

Kashn.rir aslicd thc Ad<jLl.t)Cl to

furnish thc sl.alus of land

iiivisi,cnat ComrLissioncr,

Kashnrir asked thc Addl. DC tcr

furnish the clelails of thc land.

'l'hc land opposite.

J[,NM t-losPital rs

ncw block ol'

requircd lor

> DC Srinagar

the

trc

1.o

ijb siirig"i-

' Ailliiil ttussain Malik
f' " ' De6ruty Director (E&{3)

U/ith Divisio nzl I Comntiss;ionerr,

Kashrnir

No: DivCom/Dev/ 12Ol2O2Ol Dated 3010712020

Copy to the:-

1. All concerned for information and imrnediate necessanl action.

2"" District lnformatics officer, Nlc c/o DC office, srinagar with the request tcl upload the rrinutes

on the official webs;ite of this office.

3i private Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K for information of the U/crthy Chie!'Siecretary.
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